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We present a theory of radiation damage formation in alkali halides based on a new mechanism of
dislocation climb, which involves the production of VF centers ~self-trapped hole neighboring a
cation vacancy! as a result of the absorption of H centers of dislocation lines. We consider the
evolution of all experimentally observed extended defects: metal colloids, gas bubbles, and vacancy
voids. Voids are shown to arise and grow large due to the reaction between F and VF centers at the
surface of halogen bubbles. Voids can ignite a back reaction between the radiolytic products
resulting in decomposition of the irradiated material. © 1999 American Institute of Physics.
@S0021-8979~99!00623-4#I. INTRODUCTION
In the alkali halides, the principal radiation damage con-
sists of bubbles of fluid halogen formed by agglomeration of
H centers and of the complementary inclusions of alkali
metal ~colloids! formed by agglomeration of F centers.1 Both
H and F centers are primary radiation defects in the halide
sublattice. The H center is a halide interstitial ion with a
trapped hole, and an F center is the vacancy in the halide
sublattice with a trapped electron. There is evidence2 for the
formation of numerous perfect interstitial dislocation loops,
which evidently require both interstitial halogen and intersti-
tial alkali metal. From our results3–5 obtained for NaCl,
which had been irradiated with 0.5 MeV electrons up to flu-
ences 631018electrons/cm2 ~about 300 Grad or 30 displace-
ments per anion!, it follows that large vacancy voids ~up to
hundreds of nm is size! are formed ~Fig. 1!. The void forma-
tion requires agglomeration of both cation and anion vacan-
cies, which cannot be explained by the conventional Jain and
Lidiard model.6 According to the latter, the dislocation bias
for H centers if the driving force for the colloid growth in
alkali halides exactly in the same way as for the void growth
in metals under irradiation. However, the mechanism of dis-
location climb2 used in the Jain and Lidiard model, requires
two H centers and leaves behind a molecular center, i.e.,
halogen molecule in a stoichiometric vacancy pair ~a sto-
ichiometric vacancy pair consists of two adjacent vacancies,
one in the cation and one in the anion sublattice!. Thus, only
dispersed molecular centers and metal colloids can be
formed according to the Jain and Lidiard model. Below we
present a new model of radiation damage formation in alkali
halides, which would allow for the creation of halogen
bubbles and voids instead of dispersed molecular centers.
II. MECHANISM OF DISLOCATION CLIMB
When an H center approaches a dislocation, it is as-
sumed to displace a lattice cation and form with this ion a
a!Electronic mail: h.w.den.hartog@phys.rug.nl5950021-8979/99/86(11)/5957/4/$15.00
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climb! leaving behind a hole trapped next to a cation va-
cancy ~see Fig. 2!. The latter is known as the VF center,
which is a mobile ‘‘antimorph’’ of the F center ~electron
trapped in an anion vacancy!. This reaction is more straight-
forward than the one proposed by Hobbs et al.,2 and which is
used in the Jain and Lidiard model. The new reaction re-
quires only one H center as compared to two H centers meet-
ing at the dislocation core, according to the existing
mechanism.2 This is a rather improbable event during irra-
diation at elevated temperatures, where F centers are mobile
as well, and their fluxes to dislocations differ from H center
fluxes only due to the dislocation bias.
In our case, the dispersed halogen molecules can be pro-
duced as well. Indeed, mobile VF centers can subsequently
recombine with each other to form a halogen molecule sit-
ting in a double vacancy pair ~i.e., in two adjacent stoichio-
metric vacancy pairs!. This can be a nucleus of a halogen
bubble that is formed by a subsequent absorption of H cen-
ters as described in the next section.
However, what is more important is that the VF center is
the antimorph of the F center so that their mutual recombi-
nation would result in production of a stoichiometric va-
cancy pair. Such a recombination is expected to take place
first at halogen bubble surfaces since coherent colloids are
assumed to be transparent for VF centers and do not trap
them. Indeed, the VF center is a defect in the cation sublat-
tice that is not damaged by coherent colloids. An important
consideration is that the production of VF centers by dislo-
cations requires excess of incoming H centers over F centers,
since the latter induce a back reaction ~Fig. 2!. Similarly, the
production of vacancy pairs at the bubble surface requires an
excess of incoming F centers over H centers. This means that
all reactions involved in the production and absorption of VF
centers at extended defects are controlled by the biases for
absorption of H centers or F centers. We will consider the
biases in more detail.7 © 1999 American Institute of Physics
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DEFECTS
An edge dislocation is biased towards absorption of H
centers due to stronger elastic interaction with them as com-
pared to F centers. The dislocation bias is determined by the
ratio of relaxation volumes associated with H and F centers,
VH /VF , and is given by7




3pkT~12v ! VH ,
where b is the host lattice spacing, m is the shear modulus of
the matrix, v is the Poisson ratio, kH is the square root of the
total sink strength of all extended defects for H centers, and
kT has its usual meaning. Therefore, dislocations are a po-
tential source of extra F centers and VF centers under irra-
diation.
Agglomeration of F centers gives rise to formation of
metallic colloids, which are expected to be coherent with the
host matrix as long as they are small. In this, coherent state,
there exists a misfit, e, which is equal to the difference be-
tween the lattice constants of the colloid and that of the host
lattice. Positive ~or negative! misfit means that colloid is un-
der compressive ~or tensile! stress, which influences its bias





FIG. 1. SEM micrographs showing vacancy voids in doped and natural
NaCl samples irradiated with 0.5 MeV electrons to a dose of 300 grad. ~a!
Equiaxial voids in NaCl1KBF4 ~0.03 mol %! irradiated at 100 °C; latent
heat of melting ~LHM! of metallic Na is 5.6 J/g; ~b! ‘‘penny-shaped’’ voids
in natural rock salt samples irradiated at 70 °C; LHM of metallic Na is
2.5 J/g.Downloaded 28 Apr 2009 to 129.125.63.96. Redistribution subject towhere KC is the colloid bulk modulus, In NaCl, considered
below in more detail, coherent sodium colloids have a nega-
tive misfit of about 6% and hence, a large positive misfit
bias, which in the linear approximation in se /m is given by7
de[a
d~se /m!, ~3!
where ad is the constant corresponding to the elastic–
diffusion anisotropy interaction between point defects and
colloids,7 so colloid formation is possible only if the dislo-
cation bias, dd , is larger than de’50.55. The difference
dd2de is the effective driving force for colloid growth. It is
estimated to be about 0.15 for NaCl ~see Table I!.
Nucleation of halogen bubbles can start as the result of
recombination of VF centers, the rate of which is propor-
tional to the square of VF center concentration. The steady-
state concentration of point defects is inversely proportional
to their mobility. The mobility of VF centers is close to that
of F centers ~their migration activation energies are 0.7 and
0.8 eV, respectively!, which is much lower than the mobility
of H centers having a migration energy of 0.1 eV. Accord-
FIG. 2. Production of the VF center as a result of absorption of an H centers
by an edge dislocation. When an H center approaches the dislocation, it
displaces a lattice cation and forms with it a stoichiometric interstitial pair,
iA1iC , where iA and iC are the anion and cation interstitials, respectively,
and an H center is iA1p ~i.e., an interstitial anion plus a hole, p!. A cation
vacancy, VC , and a hole, are produced in the same reaction. The interstitial
pair joins a dislocation jog leaving behind the hole trapped at the cation
vacancy, that is a VF center. AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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Downloaded 28 ATABLE I. Material parameters of NaCl and Na colloids used in calculations.
Parameter Value
Diffusion coefficient of H centers, m2 s21 1026 exp(20.1 eV/kT)
Diffusion coefficeint of F centers, m2 s21 1026 exp(20.8 eV/kT)
Diffusion coefficient of VF centers, m2 s21 1026 exp(20.69 eV/kT)
Matrix shear modulus, m, Gpa 15
Colloid bulk modulus, KC, Gpa 20
Ratio of relaxation volumes of H and F centers, VH /uVFu 5
Dislocation bias, dd 0.7
Colloid misfit, e 0.06
Misfit bias, de 0.55
Elastic-diffusion anisotropy interaction constant, ad 4ingly, the recombination of VF centers is much stronger than
that of H centers and is more likely to provide immobile
molecular centers. When several H centers come to such a
center they combine to form a halogen bubble which ‘‘digs
its own hole’’ in the lattice by punching out a perfect self-
interstitial loop ~SIA loop!. This process is exactly analogous
to the loop punching from helium bubbles in metals.8,9 The
threshold pressure for the loop punching is inversely propor-
tional to the bubble radius8,10 and can be very high for small
bubbles. High pressure induces a large positive addition to
the bubble bias7 so that a small halogen bubble has a higher
bias for H centers than the mean bias of the system. It means
that bubbles initially can absorb surplus H centers and grow
via SIA-loop punching, which is an additional driving force
for the separation of the H and F centers into bubbles and
metal colloids.
At later stages of radiolysis, the bubble bias decreases,
and surplus F centers start to arrive at the bubble surface and
recombine with VF centers producing stoichiometric vacancy
pairs that would increase the bubble size and so decrease the
pressure below the threshold level for loop punching. After
that, the bubble pressure is determined both by the number of
halogen molecules and the number of vacancy pairs in it via
the equation of state. Accordingly, the bubble evolution
takes place in the two-dimensional phase space of the num-
ber of halogen molecules, ngas , and the number of vacancy
pairs, nvac , as it is schematically shown in Fig. 3 ~see also
Ref. 11 for the underlying equations!. Below some critical
numbers of halogen molecules, ngas* ’200– 300,11 a bubble is
forced to occupy a stable position along the curve in the
‘‘valley’’ where its bias is equal to the mean bias of the
system, and both components of the bubble growth rate are
zero. A gradual decrease of the mean bias, which is due to
the colloid growth, makes the bubbles move adiabatically
along the curve until they reach a critical point, beyond
which nvac would increase inexorably at ngas remaining con-
stant. Thus a conversion of bubbles to voids would take
place after some threshold irradiation dose of about 40 grad,
as is shown in Fig. 4. It can be seen that there is no saturation
of colloid growth, although voids can grow much faster than
colloids since they have no misfit bias.
Figure 5~a! shows the calculated and measured dose de-
pendencies of the sodium latent heat of melting ~LHM! at
100 °C. The LHM is proportional to the colloid volume frac-
tion, which can be seen to correlate with void parameters inpr 2009 to 129.125.63.96. Redistribution subject toFigs. 5~b!–5~d! measured at temperatures ranging from 60 to
130 °C. The experimental data appear to be in agreement
with the calculations done assuming the experimentally ob-
served void formation rate. In this case, there is no saturation
of colloid growth, and besides, for doses higher than 100
Grad, the void dimensions may exceed the mean distance,
first, between bubbles and then between colloids (Rexpl in
Fig. 4! resulting in their collisions with voids. Collisions
with bubbles fill the voids with gas, and subsequent colli-
sions with colloids bring the halogen gas and metal to a back
reaction inside the voids. Such a sudden release of stored
energy can be shown to result in a drastic rise of temperature
~above 104 K! and gas pressure ~up to 1 GPa! within voids,12
which may cause cracks in the matrix resulting in the mate-
rial destruction, which has been observed in some of our
samples.3,4
In Fig. 1~b!, penny shaped voids are shown, which are
FIG. 3. The evolution path of bubbles resulting in their conversion to voids
~Ref. 11!. Below the critical number of halogen molecules, ngas* , the bubbles
move slowly along the valley, which provide the only stable path towards
the point where the critical number of halogen molecules is reached. After
the point is reached, the number of vacancies starts to increase, while the
number of gas molecules stays constant. nVcrit is the critical number of
vacancies required for growth of an empty void (ngas50). AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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due to an explosive increase of the pressure.
IV. SUMMARY
The presented scenario of the evolution of radiation-
induced stored energy in rock salt is in a marked contrast
with that predicted by previous models reviewed by Soppe
et al.13 The main conclusion there was a saturation of the
stored energy with increasing irradiation dose due to a back
reaction between F centers and dispersed molecular centers
as was originally proposed by Lidiard.14 However, system-
atic experiments on many ~pure, doped, and natural rock salt!
heavily irradiated samples have shown that with increasing
dose the stored energy value increases without any sign of
saturation.15 Besides, the model of dispersed molecular cen-
ters is in contradiction with early observations of halogen
FIG. 4. Calculated dose dependence of the volume fractions ~right-hand
side! and mean radii ~left-hand side! of extended defects in NaCl, according
to Ref. 11. Rexpl, is the mean distance between colloids. At RV.Rexpl, col-
loids start to be captured by growing voids, which would bring the halogen
gas and metal to a back reaction inside the voids.Downloaded 28 Apr 2009 to 129.125.63.96. Redistribution subject tobubbles after a high dose irradiation,16 as well as with recent
observations of large voids.3,4 We would like to conclude
that the amount of radiation damage in alkali halides should
be evaluated with an account of vacancy void formation,
which strongly affects the radiation stability of material.
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